by Moxim Vershinin

ood morningi Do not be surprisedwhen
;-l
f
1,your neighborhoodgetsa new cofiee
shop with Russianwritinqs all over it.
\-,
It will probably have a catchynarneand Soviet
inspired designs.No, the communistsdid not
take over the world just yet, but the Dazbog
franchisearrivedin your town. BrothersLeonid
and Anatoly Yuffa,who fled the SovietUnion
to escapethe regime and start a new life here in
Denver startedDazbog from scratch.I met with
Leonid, so that we could find out more about their
successstory; here it goes:
U Dobroe Utro Leonid! I love your company
name: it is solid" ittriguing end Russian.Could
/ou pleaseexplai\ what it meons?
Y. Thank you. "Dazbog" is a common term
in Russia.When you start a family, have a new
business,move, or get a new job, everyonethat
you know says'dazbog" to you, so that you will
be fortunate in your endeavors.The term symbolizeshappiness,
health,wealth.and success
in
everypart ofyour life. We thought it wasvery
appropriatefor our businessbecausewhen one
consumescoffeehe/sheexperienceshappiness
and peaceof mind, even if it is iust for a slight
moment during their lives.
U. I q.mnot too fomiliar with Denver\ cofee
scene,how would you describeit and is there
somethingone needsto considerbforc opening
u1ta businesshere?
Y. Denver'scoffeesceneis very similar to
Seattle'sand Portland'sbecauseofthe weatherlots ofrain, so the cofee culture hasboomed a
lot fasterthan it hasin other pads ofthe country.
Our companyhas26 cafesin Coloradoand lots
ofwholesalebusiness,but Starbucks,for exarnple,

has over 400.The issuefor anybusinessowner
in Colorado becomesthe rent factor: it is still
very expensivehere, especiallyin the Denver
metropolitan area,comparedto other parts ofthe
country with similar demographics.In addition,
the lack ofdensitv (there is a little lessthan 6 million peoplein the entire state)further worsensthe
situation by limiting the amount ofrevenue one
can receivefrom a local business.
V. How did Dazbog cometo be?Did your family
have someprevious experience with the coffee
businessin Russiq?
Y No, our family had nothing to do with
coffeein Russia.I graduatedfrom CU with an
Accounting and Financedegreein '92, decidedto
open up a coffeeshop,and did more researchthan
I probably should.At the time, it was really in the
infancy of the gourmet colfeeindustry,because
even in Italian restaurantshere you couldnt get
an espressocappuccino.I decidedto import some
espressoequipmentto train and a few yearslater
stumbledon the fact that I had a greatpalatefor
beverages,for coffeein particularly.So,in '96 my
brother and I startedDazbog.
V. So Dazbog staftedfrom just one shop bock in
time?
Y I actuallydidnt end up opening a coffeeshop.
We startedoffdoing strictly wholesalebusiness
focusing on our branding, quality and seryice.
Our customerswere cofee shops,cafes,resorts
and specialty stores. Only in the last five years we
havebeen doing franchising.We startedwith one
corporatestoreand from there we openedmore
stores,and then franchising.
U, What wasyour motiyotion to becofie
involved in retail after 10 years of successful
wholesqle?
Y. You klow the more we branded.the better
our retailersand our wholesalecustomersdid,
and at a certain point we decidedto test the brand
on the streetsto seehow viable it was to havea
stand alone brand. So,we openedup the first
store,which is still blooming for us, and we have
never looked back. Peoplereally have accepted
our brand becauseit getsthem interestedin tr)'rng
it, and we deliverwith the contentin the cup.
V. Successfulfranchising k hard to organize and
mqnqge in any tne of business.It owears to be
like a walk in a parkfor your compory, whqt is
your secret?

Y. It all came together for us in the dght way
and the right time. I believe that most coffee
companiesout there who attempt to start ftanchising and corporatestoresdo not understand
the distribution businessand how to get products to their stores.For us, we becameexpertsin
distribution, manufacturing,and fulfillment, so
we are now able to make sure that our stores are
getting the high quality products on time with
all ofthe support. It is the oppositeofhow most
retailersare doing it, but in our opinion, it really
worked out for the best. However, we are very
particular in who we do businesswith in terms of
franchisingespecially.We want people that do not
only havepassionfor coffee,but havea passion
for our brand as well.
V. How wouW you chsracterize your roasting
philosophy?
Y. I believethe bestcup of coffeeis iust a naturally sweetcup, but still retainsthe characterofits
origins. For that reasonwe are big proponentsof
the medium roast,which to us is chqcolatebrown
with natwal sugarscaramelizingand with oils just
startlng to come out.

V. What do you think is the main reason behind
lOUr SUCCeSS?
Y You klow, one word that comesto mind is
that we are authentic.Authentic in all terms ofthe
word: we are who we are,we tell a story through
our brand, and we are not making things up. The
brand servesas a canvasfor telling our story,In
addition, the story of every origin needsto be
told. We translate it into the cup by representing
the true sweetnessand the natural characterof
the beans,and that is the authenticityofthe coffee
and how it relatesto us,
V. Anyfuture plans?
Y Smiles... Peopleaskme all the time when are
you going public? When are you guys going to
sell? What is your exit strategy?To me it is like:
what exit strategy?I love what I do every day,
and I love that it is just me and my brother. Why
would I everwant to stop doing what I love?We
grow organicallyand healthybasedon what we
can aford to grow without harming the farms. As
long asI am having fun, I could be doing this for
the rest ofmy life, and thete is no reasonfor me
not to be doing any ofthose things.

